
USER INSTRUCTION INFORMATION MANUAL: QUICK GUIDE

 

#groundbreaking #gamechanging #gamechanger 



DON'T FORGET... all this is in addition to being able to select Home and Away team colours  

AND Record the Score of the Game! - the WORLDS FIRST and only digital watch to do this!!! 

 



Already packed with many referee-specific features like preset match timers for 3, 5, 10, 12, 
15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 60 and 90 minutes, your choice of Count-Up or Count-Down time 
in RefScorer Mode, auto-elapsing extra/added time for when the regulation time is over as 
well as your optional choice of vibration, beep or both at the same time! 
 
1/100 Second Stop Watch, Daily Alarm Timer, 12/24 Hour Formats, Current/Actual time, 
(Date, Day, Month, Year),  Backlight, Water Resistant to 50m, Long Lasting Battery, 1 Year 
Warranty. 
 
With its all-weather construction and groundbreaking, gamechanging features, this is by far 
the most innovative watch available to all referees around the world! 
 

* Old School Classic with New Cool Tech * 
 
RefScorer Digital is an absolute groundbreaking game changer in referee watches and now 
comes packed with even more incredible features. In addition to it being the worlds first 
and only digital watch that allows you to select home and away team colours AND record 
the score throughout the match! 
 
 
- The INCREDIBLE Interchangeable Different Coloured Top Rings/Bezels!!! – personalise 
and pair your watch to match the colour of your Referee shirt or outfit that you are wearing 
for your match! 
The RefScorer Digital Watch v2.021 will come supplied with the Silver & Black Top 
Ring/Bezel as seen in the pictures. 
Additional Colours will be available to purchase in packs of 5. 

 
 

 

SPECIAL GOLD TOP RING/BEZEL! - will you be the lucky 
recipient of one of only 100 Special GOLD Top Ring/Bezels 
hidden inside the watch pouch cases?!!? 
 
Find one and take a picture, tag us on all social media 
@refscorer and you'll be sent a one time huge discount 
code to be used in our store! 
 



          The 6 Watch Face Modes/Features 

     

 

SETTING AND SELECTING VIBRATION AND BEEP ALERTS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vibrate & Beep Alerts for Match 

Day use are easily selected from 

the Normal Time Mode/Screen. 

Single press of the SELECT button 

turns the Vibrate function on/off. 

Single press of the ADJUST button 

turns the Beep function on/off. 

You can also operate the Vibrate & Beep Alerts 

from the Alarm Time Mode/Screen.  

Hold the ADJUST button for 3 seconds and then 

the screen will flash. Scroll through the features 

pressing the MODE button. 

Here you can set an alarm, and also toggle the 

Vibrate & Beep Alerts on/off.  

*Press the Start/Stop button to toggle the Alarm 

on/off.  



NORMAL TIME MODE/SCREEN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

REFSCORER MATCH DAY SCORE MODE/SCREEN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Normal Time Mode/Screen allows you to 

set the Time - Date, Day, Month, Year, choose 

12/24 Hour Format, and even have an hourly 

chime alert or toggle the button sound on/off. 

Hold the ADJUST button for 3 seconds and then 

the screen will flash. Scroll through the features 

pressing the MODE button and press SELECT and 

RESET to change the values. 
 

 

Team Kick Off Reminder – Select the Home or 

Away Team, smartly indicated with the whistle 

icon for whichever Team wins the Kick Off of the 

match, simply by pressing ADJUST for the Home 

Team or SELECT for the Away Team. Easy! 

 

Count-Down, Count-Up or Count Continue Timers – Select your choice by simply 

pressing the RESET button.  

 

Preset Match Timers – Select from 3, 5, 10, 12, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 60 and 90 

minutes. Hold the SELECT button for 3 seconds and then the screen will flash. Scroll 

through the Preset Timers by pressing the START/STOP button until you find your 

choice. Press the ADJUST button to lock in your choice and return to the Match Day 

Score Mode/Screen. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Selecting Home and Away team colours –  

Hold the ADJUST button for 3 seconds and then 

the screen will flash with the ‘H’ letter, allowing 

you to select the Home Team colour.  

Press the SELECT button to switch across to the 

Away Team and the screen will flash with the ‘A’ 

letter allowing you to select the Away Team 

colour.  

 

Press the MODE button and the Preset Colour 

Choices will flash.  

Press the SELECT or RESET buttons to scroll 

through them until you find your choice.  

Press the ADJUST button to lock in your choice 

and return to the Match Day Score 

Mode/Screen. 

When you scroll through the Preset Colour Choices, you will also see the ‘USER’ option. 

This smart feature allows you to personalise the letters for your own choice; maybe 

program it for team names like MAN v LIV or countries like ENG v USA or even people’s 

names like KEV v JAS if you’re using the feature for some friendly fun competition! 

When ‘USER’ is flashing, press the START/STOP button and the first digit/letter will flash.  

Press the SELECT or RESET buttons to scroll through until you find your letter of choice. 

Press the MODE button to switch across to the next letter and repeat the process. 

Press the ADJUST button to lock in your choice and return to the Match Day Score 

Mode/Screen. 

NEW User Set Time - YOU choose your own 

match length. If your match length is 17mins 30 

secs then you can now program ANY TIME 

yourself! Scrolling through the Preset Timers, 

you will see one that says USER. Select this 

option and program your time! Press the SELECT 

button to increase the minutes and the RESET 

button to decrease the minutes. Press the MODE 

button to switch across to the seconds and 

repeat the process. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

SCORING OF THE MATCHES/GAMES IN THE  

REFSCORER MATCH DAY SCORE MODE/SCREEN

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Count Continue Timer Mode – for the Referee who 

wants their timer to continue counting to 90 mins 

after half time! 

Select your match time from the extensive choice of 

Preset Timers, or program your own with the NEW 

User Set Time Feature. 

Whether you choose the conventional 45 minutes 

timer, or 5 minutes, or even program it yourself to 17 

minutes and 30 seconds, at the end of the half, the 

timer will pause, and upon restart for the second half, 

the timer will continue counting UP the same amount 

of minutes chosen, so to 90, 10 and 35 using the 

three examples listed above! 

When all the pre match information that you need has been programmed into the RefScorer 

Digital Watch, and the Team Kick Off Reminder has been set just before you  

blow your whistle to start the match/game, you’re now in RefScorer Match Day Mode -  

The Timer has started and the match/game is in play! 

When a goal/point is scored, simply press the ADJUST button to add a goal/point for the 

Home Team and press the SELECT button to add a goal/point for the Away Team. 

If you make a mistake, you can correct this and delete/erase a goal/point by pressing the 

MODE button for the Home Team and the RESET button for the Away Team. 

At Half Time, the timer will pause and the score stays on the screen. A short gentle press of 

the RESET button resets the timer ready for the second half, but a long press and hold of the 

RESET button will erase the score and time and reset the screen. (do this after Full Time!) 

 



INTERVAL TRAINING TIMER MODE/SCREEN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This Mode/Feature can be used by Fitness 

Coaches and Personal Trainers for HIIT 

training, sprints and counting reps on 

squats, lifts, pull ups or push ups etc. 

1,2,3,4,5 and 10 minute preset timer 

options are programmed in, plus you  

have the option to choose your own  

User Set Time too. 

 

 

Hold the SELECT button for 3 seconds and then the screen will flash. Scroll through the 

Preset Timers by pressing the START/STOP button until you find your choice.  

Press the ADJUST button to lock in your choice and return to the Interval Training 

Mode/Screen. 

User Set Time - YOU choose your own training time. Scroll through the Preset Timers and 

you will see one that says USER. Select this option and program your time! Press the 

SELECT button to increase the minutes and the RESET button to decrease the minutes. 

Press the MODE button to switch across to the seconds and repeat the process. 

Press the ADJUST button to lock in your choice and return to the Interval Training 

Mode/Screen. 

Count-Down or Count-Up Timer – Select your choice by simply pressing the RESET button.  

Press the START/STOP button to START the timer and press the SELECT button to count 

the reps done. 

When the timer runs out, the watch will beep and/or vibrate, and a short press of the 

RESET button will prepare the timer to start again, keeping the score/reps recorded on 

the screen. 

To clear the screen and start again, hold down the RESET button for a long press of 

around 3 seconds and this will erase the score/reps recorded. 

 



PEDOMETER MODE/SCREEN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Measure Your Steps, Distance and Calorie 
Tracking! 
 
Daily Activity Goal - count and record your 
steps each day and have it stored in memory 
for a week! 
 
To START the Pedometer Mode/Feature, 

press the START/STOP button ensuring that 

the screen displays PDM RUN. 

 

If the screen reads PDM STP then the watch 

will not record any data. 
 

Programming the watch for your own Weight, Height and Stride. 

Ensure the screen reads PDM STP and then hold the ADJUST button for 3 seconds and the the 

screen will flash.  

First program your WEIGHT, measured in KG. Press the SELECT button to increase the weight and 

the RESET button to decrease the weight. Press the START/STOP button to switch across past the 

decimal point and repeat the process. 

Press the MODE button to now program your HEIGHT, measured in CM.  

Press the MODE button to now program your STRIDE, measured in CM.  

To measure your Stride (or Step Length), we suggest that you take 10 steps, measure the distance 

from start to finish, and divide by 10. The result is your Stride Length. 

*To program HEIGHT and STRIDE, repeat the steps above detailed when describing how to program 

your WEIGHT. 

Press the MODE button one more time to now program your GOAL for Daily Steps. 

Press the SELECT button to increase the steps in increments of 1000 and press the RESET button to 

decrease the steps chosen. 

Press the ADJUST button to lock in your programmed selections and return to the Pedometer 

Mode/Screen. Then remember to START the Pedometer Mode/Feature, press the START/STOP 

button ensuring that the screen displays PDM RUN. 

*With the screen displaying PDM RUN, press and hold the ADJUST button for 1-2 seconds, and the 

screen will now show you the Recorded Daily Data. 

Press the SELECT button to scroll through the Steps, Distance and Calorie Records for ‘d1’ (day 1). 

Press the RESET button to switch to ‘d2’ (day 2) and scroll through the Records again with the 

SELECT button. Repeat these steps to view the information stored for each day. 

Press the ADJUST button once more to return to the Pedometer Mode/Screen. 



STOPWATCH TIMER MODE/SCREEN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

TO DOWNLOAD A MORE COMPREHENSIVE USER INSTRUCTION 

INFORMATION MANUAL, AND ALSO VIEW OUR EASY TO 

FOLLOW DEMONSTRATION VIDEOS ON OUR  

RefStuff YouTube CHANNEL. PLEASE GO TO OUR WEBSITE: 

 

 

WE HOPE THAT YOU ENJOY USING THE  

RefScorer Digital Watch v2.021 

Measured in 1/100 Second. 

Press the START/STOP button to start the 

Stopwatch. 

Press the START/STOP button to pause the 

Stopwatch. 

To clear the screen and start again, hold 

down the RESET button for a long press of 

around 3 seconds and this will erase the 

stopwatch timer screen. 

 
 



WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT USING OUR PRODUCTS. 

PLEASE LEAVE US A REVIEW ON OUR WEBSITE  

OR ON AMAZON IF YOU PURCHASED FROM THERE,  

AND PLEASE CHECK OUT OUR OTHER PRODUCTS  

AVAILABLE IN THE RefStuff RANGE. 
 

 

#groundbreaking #gamechanging #gamechanger 
www.RefScorer.com 

 

RefStuff Products are Carefully Designed, By a Referee, For Referees,  
Paying Fine Attention to Detail. 

RefStuff - Your PERFECT PARTNER for Refereeing. 
Technology That You Can Count On. 


